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' . a Vv. Crew?, C. I'.. I'rj.mt, Jcre-- i,, Goft, J. 11. WrJai-m- A.'. II.
Twuty, J. Starr Nt-tlv- , Walter Lrem,
W. 1). Adams. L. A. . Dodsworth. Jas.

V. WadsworUi, Julian Liule, A. G.
Brenlzer, Hugh Murrill, 11. N. Pharr,
B. S. Held, John M. ScQtt.,Georfre Ste-
phens, H. M. Victor. A. H. Washburn,
J. O. Walker, J. M. Ilarry, R. A. Dunn,
P. M. Brown, J. C. McNeoly, J. A.
Fore, A. B. Justice, J. O. Gardner,

Correctly and Promptly Bi:rzvc'J
Send for iizmptes and Prices

P, Stevens Enravin Go., Engravers
U7WIiitchall St., Atlanta. Ga.

' i ;;an y, .t .......
arrive 1 In the city last m; I to .. .:

.Mrs. tldny B. is'aile, at lier
.. on Poplar street

' Miss' Bessie 'Naile ' returned Mast
' stent from a trip to Chester, S. C,
- w4er Eh. visited friemds.

Mr. J. B. Board, of Hickory. spent
tr-i-,i n ,th citv the Kueat of

$1.75 English Long Cloth,
$1.48.

25c St.. Gall Dotted Swiss
in small Dots, 15c.

Few more pieces tnat 25c
Persian Checks at 15c yard.

Big Tot v Colored Lawns,
worth 7 1--2 to 10c, Special,
5 cents. ..

Ulster Irish Linen finish,
looks and wears like Linen,
colors tans, brown, blues,
also white and black, 15c.

New line Dress Ginghams
for children's dresses. A. P.
C. Ginghams, pretty de-

signs, 10c.
Brown Dress Linens. Just

in. 15, 20 and 25c.

Persian Lawn specials.
40-in- ., Sheer and pretty,

20c.
1 ., Sheer, and pretty,

U5c.
32-- in., Sheer and pretty,

l'")C.

15c white Madras for
boy's and men's Shirts, lit-

tle boys suits, regular 15c
quality, special, 10c.

n'Liuy as"fc - '
the family of Mr. Rufus Person, on

" her wy horn from 'Niagara .Falls,
and other jloes of interest. .

. Mrs. A. M. McDonald Is vialtlng
lira, j rorri on tha Lawyers

' ""--
'

' il'?T
Miss Mary Morris will go this

for a visit to the vhome ot 'Mr. and
Mrs. 8. A. Hood, in Union county, t

Mm C. H. Duls and ih.reo oWWren
v left yesterday for Saluda, where they

will --pen- tt ura-ne-ir.

" , Mrs. Giabert "White, wIjbMs h
- ntcst of her" sister, .Mrs. Cameron

Morrison, on North Churcihstreet.
.will leave tor her homo In Durtiaan.

'to --onorrow. , i

"' Mrs. Paul C hlttoclc and
wfoo have been visiting Mr. and

SrT W E. Crosland, In Ridwnond
. oounty, will return home this ireelc

Mr, and 'Mra. A. X Rowe, of le.

& C. - the ;guets of Mrs.
' JOmma, A. Keerana a Churcfl.

'street, ., ,

- Mrs.' R. tt.' Vernon. Miss' Estelle
and Mr. Ernest .Vernon WW

Uav" for Atlantic aty to
spend two weeks. '

.

Miss lAila Craven, of Concord, to
" visiting Miss Nan Sims, on Mint
' atreet ' 1

( t

Mrs. Lockwood Jones enteitaneda
few friends at her home on west
Trade . street yesterday morning in.

honor of Mrs. Martin, of Atlanta, G.,
- who is the guest of Mrs. B. W.

Thompson, In Dllworth. Those pres-

ent Martin andwere : Mesdamea
Thompson. J. P. Dorant, J. A. Hous-- y

ton, J. Ronwtek Wilkes. C. C. Hook,
. JR. Jordan, of Virginia! L. C. Maf- -'

ftt jV Frank Wilkes, Lillian Rich-

mond, LukVSeawoll. H. O. Miller and
. U B. Newell. :. y:l rr-- ; 'y

1
. Mra, William M. Johnson has, re-

turned to her home te Salisbury after
spending several days in --he city wit-M- rs.

Pat WiUlams.

" Mrs J. R. Jordan, of Virginia, is
' visiting Mrs'. Harris R. Wilcox at her
v! home on North Church street ;t

Mrs. MarMn I. Hardin and children
have gone to Bloomlngton, 111., to

.' spend some tflme with Mrs. Hardin s
parents. Hon. and Mrs. Adlai E.
Stevenson. Rev. Dr. Hardin, who ac-

companied his faanily on the trip re-

turned to the city yesterday inorn- -,

'lng.

; Come see our line of white
goods, Sheer and thick. 1

lot Batiste worth 75c yard
in most places. 46-i-n. Sheer :

and pretty, 48c.
: A beautiful , Sheer and ,

pretty. 46-i- n. wide white
wash chiffon, 35c yard.

Linens in table-an- d dress
still on sale. Special in nap-ki- ns

and table Linen for
hemmed German bleached

orth to-d- ay $1.50
" dozen,

special, 98c dozen. . , , .

Few more patterns that
table Damask that we hava
had such a run on this weok
at 48c yard. Washes liko
real linen.

New Ribbons, Belts, Hos
iery, Handkercheifs, Laces,
Kmbroideries, Ladie s'
Vests, Corsets, Gloves? both'
white and colors, coming in
everyday.

A time for accomplishing
vast efenomics on summer
C5tentials Monday at '

at Reduced Pricek
- M. -A In fkaa aifAki.pvwafM Mr (has kfchsTL. (119

THE EAST IS DOIXG WELL.

The Truckers Between Goldsboro and
Wilmington Seem to bo In Pretty
Good CondlUonA Novel Way to

. Drive Away Chlgers. ;

A gentleman who recently returned
from a trip in the eastern part of the
State was asked by an Observer rep-
resentative about the condition of the
crops and people to ithe trucking belt
between Goldsboro and : Wilmington.
In reply. ne ald that although there
had been a very short crop of straw-
berries, the farmers had made good
profit on what : they shipped. The
crops of pepper and (tpanatoes now
being Shipped are bringing good
prices. ' Tube roses and gladloias are
looking very fine and are expected to
turn out well and bring good prices.

"The condition of cotton and com
la not good and' I will be surprised If
half a crop la made," said e. t "

"The tobaaoo warahotises are mak-
ing preparations to "handle more to-

bacco than ever, and, considerable
more acreage has been planted this
year than last. .

"The Huckleberry crop la very
short. From one station between
Wilmington and Go Idaho ro, wSiere
last season, from 200 to 300 crates
were shipped dally, there has not been
shipped imore than 15 crates in any
one day thda year. t

"By the way, It Is funny how the
(huckleberry (pickers down there pro-
tect tnemselves from cbigers. I no-Me- ed

one the ; other day, waen
came Into a store to dispose of ' his
diiv's iharvest. tola Danta were relied

P nearly to his knees and toe had a
clottl eewed around

.nlB ankles. Asking hlm the reason
wh, .), ma this, the reolled that by
usm those bands and wetting them

kerosene there was no danger
of cKbOOng the chlgers. 'They say
that over in Sampson county, here
they pick the famous 'Sampson Blues,
that if you roll up a person's pants to
the wieesv you can wu n j v

" W tjnX
i,.- - a'rtnjr for each year.

"rialcln vervthinjr into considera
tion he eastern Carolina folks are on
easy street end hi good shape."

v. f l ''V

Charlotte Has Many Automobiles.
"How many automobiles are owned

hv nharkntte DeoDle?" asked an Ob
server man of a memoer oi uw 8wHn, n ritrtr..rov vesterday.

"I should say 100 even. Two were
sold to-da- y, ' The auto is driving the
family horse out in many Instances.

"How are automobllists treated by
the country people these days?" ; c

"Better," was the reply. "We are
entitled to half the-roa- d, but will al-

ways give more if a person's horse is

frightened. There are a few people
who think that automoblJists have no

the public n therights on Jfv;..
other hand, a few automobillsts nave
no regard for the rights of 'noroe
drivers. But the feeling Is batter than

'
it used to be." - -

PENTOX, N, ft
The' phenomenal development v of

Denton, N. C, shows what enterprlw
and pluck can do for any town. It
la true that Denton, has 'everything to
help it grow fine timber And .cb
farming lan surrounding . splendid
railroad facilities.

Its outleits now are from the Car-
olina Valley R. R., and the Southern,
other roads ' n ths . Kdnlataolnetaoln
It will soon have connection - with
other roads 1 otihia section of the
country. - .

The enterprise of the people has
done even more than nature for the
development of the town, These
people have taken natural things and
transformed them Into money-produci- ng

commodities. Denton's first
Impetus came from her own neghbor-folk- k

living within a radlua of 15

miles. They saw and appreciated her
natural value already stores, factor-
ies, a bank and many homes have
sprung up In a wonderful short time.--

The Hub Land Co., of Lexington, N.
C, took hold of the Idea of develop-
ing Denton and has done much to aid
the growth. It would some day have
been a town of Importance any way
for natural good environments come
sooner or later to be appreciated.

Lots that sold first or small value
are worth appreciable sums to-d- ay

in fact the values have more than,
doubled within a few months. An in-
telligent, sturdy class of people Tiave
taken hold of the plan of development
and when the Old North State decides
to do a thing, It Is done right. The
State from its birth as a colony has
ever had chat record.

Denton need bo-- no exception to
ihat other towns may do In this rap-
idly developing era of the South.
Our land is even more valuable than
any land In the world, our timber
the finest and our minerals tfhe most
paying. v

North Carolina, is only coming In-

to her own swhen aha starts towns
like Denton and offers Inducements
to make i them., prosperous. . There
are many other chosen spbta, bn"
Denton . has been . founded and is
growing and we all want to hi 't
become a leading mart, ? controlling
the output of timber and ' products
from tts splendid surrounding terri-
tory.

From

Ahoslue, N. C.

Mrs. L. M. Mitchell, Ahoskle, N. C,
had a child fearfully afflicted with
blood poison, and the child was in a
critical condition, and was not ex-

pected to live. As a last resort one
of the neighbors suggested that they
try Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy and
Wash. Thsy sent to the drug store
at midnight for It, and the effect was
magical One bottle of the Remedy
and three Wash packages dured the
child. v

Mra L. H. Leary, Ahoskle, N. C.,
had a child afflicted with Nasal Ca-

tarrh, which affected her general
health, one and V half bottles Mrs.
Joe Person's Remedy and the Wash,
cured her. f

Mrs. E. L. King, Ahoskle, N. C,
had a child cured of eczema by using
two bottles Mrs. Joe Person's Reme-
dy.

Mrs. J. D. Bozeman, Ahoskle, N.
C, had a child that first broke out
with Erysipelas, and then a bad hu-
mor on the head, which became a sol-I- d

sore. One bottle Mrs. Joe Person's
Remedy cured her.

Rev. B. C. Thompson, formerly of
Ahoskle, N. C, now of Rich Square,
N. C, says his mother was cured of
a cancerous, ulcerated trouble by us-

ing Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy and
Wash. . .

Mida
LitMa

Water
Pure ;

Sparkling
Wholesome- - .,

Nature's own
Cure for
Indigestion
All Drug StoAis

or

Brannon Carbonating

Company

Distributors.
'Phone 835.

H.i HI'
I: .. ... t--J

Dress Material

Satisfactory

Mrs. J. S. Spencer, -- with her tourj

Wholesale and Retail
daughters, Mesdames t. Jtv Anaw- -'

son, S. B. Tanner, A. M. Whisnant
and J. A. Bell, left yesterday morning
for Saluda to spend same tdme In the

- mountains. In the party also were
Dr. Whisnant and son. and Misses
Mary Spencer and Nancy Anderson.

Miss Adele Clarke, of Charleston,
a CM te visiting at the home of Mr,
and Mrs. L. R. Hagood, on Jasksoa
Terrace. ' '

v., - .
' A

Mrs. Li. M. Olive, of Apex. Is vlslt- -

lng her daughter Mrs. J. M. Harry,
at the Selwyn Hotel. v . ,

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Miller win leave
Tuesday for Jamestown. Later they
will return to fthelr home In Beaver,
Pa. ; ' ...

C. W. Parker. C. S. Stone. P. D. Leth- -
co, L. W. Humphrey, J. G. Bird, S.
a. ftLcuMncn, m. a. uoie, wo, j. j..
Anthony, Charles Nuahols.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Buohanan. whe
have been visiting Mr. and Mra. iu.
Grant Buohananv on ucer avenue.
left last nisfat for Coaoord, where
thy . will vistt relatives.

Mr. and - Mrs. S. W. Cramer and
children are In Atlantlo City.

Mrs. W. H. Thompson left yester day
for HandersoiivtUa. Where dhe wilr
spend three weeks, stopping at the
Wheeler, in August sne arwx oiiaa
Matt Dowd will go to Aehevtlle for &

visit. - . ,

(Wtaa rialsv Ooaitt left yesterday for
Morganton, where ehe will apend a
week. .

1 . '

Mr. and Mrs! H. X JWotter have
gone to housekeeping at No. 40 West
Fourth street ' '

JndM Mra."!- - Crawford Blgas.
of . Durham, spent last night In the
city, stopping at the Selwyn. -

Mr. and Mrs C. P. Tount, of Mon
roe, Leu, were registered . among the
guests at the Central last night. '

Mr. unA Mra. M. B.k Willis, of
King's Mountain, spent last night In
the city, stopping at uie

BRIEFS.

A Few Mtaor Happenings iIn, anil
auuu m viij-- . . ,

Mr. J. B. Snence (has sold to Mr.
J. H. Howell a piece of property iy--
ng on Seventh street. T;he. oonslder-- ,

atlon was 1.100. , ? V v v

i Tax Colleotor Duckworth,, who
has charge tof Charlotte" township,
states that the delinquents will be ad- -,

vertieed or Tuesday. :

The macadam streets and cement
siaowaiKs or n oiiy wui-i-

with the heat yesterday. But for ft
light tweei it would have been well-nig- ht

unbearable. .

The Seaboard Is selling coadh ex
cursion tickets o the Jamestown Ex-

position on Fridays as well aB Tues

in fho uu for 17.B0 and aire
good for seven days. i

TKe North Carolina Mutual amd
Provident Association, off Durham,
yesterday paid to the estate of the late
Rev. J. W. Thomas, colored, or wus
city, a death claim of $500.

A sacred concert will be given to- -
night at the Seventh Street Presbyte-
rian church, colored. A silver offering
to be devoted to the purchase of new
hymn books will bo taken. ,

Owing to a number of very 111

patients at St. Peter's Hospital the
manasrement requests visitors to ob
serve the' rules of the Institution and
call beween the hours wf 2 and 6 in
the afternoon only.

The directors of the Metoklenburg
Fair Association will meet Tuesday
night in their office on East Fourth
street Business of unus mail import
ance will be transacted and all the
members are urged to atterady

The reports from the farmers in
the city yesterday all went to how
that the cotton, crop has wondsri ;"y
Improved during. the past weeK. with
favorable seasons from now on the
yield Will be a ifalrly good one.

Quite a number of Statesvllle peo
ple are expected to take advantage of
the Associate Reformed Presbyteri
an church excursion from that town
to this next Thursday. ... It has come
to be an annual event and is well pat
ronized.

"We Southern farmers are a
great bunch," remarked Mr. C. C.
Moore yesterday. "1 saw a man sen
a bale of cotton this week for 13 1-- 2

cents. He bought It on the market
last fall for about 7 2. A rise of
100 per cent, in seven or eight
months Isn't so bad."

In compliance with the instruc
tions of Patrolman Irvine, based on
the recently-enacte- d ordinance, all
bicycle racks, boxes and the like were
yesterday removed if ram the side
walks In front of the stores of the
city. Three feet to the limit at which
they can be placed.

A Joint meeting of the directors
of the - Winston-Sale- Greensboro
and Charlotte fair associations will
meet In Salllabury to advise
with the promoters of the iflaiir there.
An Interesting meeting ds anticipated.
Mr. CM. Creswell and several oth
ers from Charlotte will attend.

The moving pictures on exhibi
tion at the various Charlotte enter-
prises, which like everything else in
this vale or tears nse ana ran in
oualltv. have been rather decidedly
above the average for the past week.
Many people tried to make the en-

tire circuit last night, but some of
them failed, ' It was too much for

Theoretically the aitJhletlo depart-mn- it

nt ha Y. M. c A. susDends op
erations, during the summer, but the
useflness of that msuttion is Dy no
means depreciated through the hot
woiathat With tlhe ' closing of the
schools and colleges comes an influx
of students .nd a rise In the popu
larity or tine norary, rcaaing ram,
gaming room, tennis courts and the
cooling baths below,

-
' PERSONAL. v

V- -

The Movement o' Number of Poo.
- pie. Visitors and Others. '

' Messrs. J. Guy Withers, of fit. Louis,
Mo; Fred Withers, of 'Minneapolis.
Minn.; and Walter W, Withers, of
New York, will arrive ' n the - city
this week to .visit their parents, Mr.'
and Mrs. C A Withers.

Mr; Charles Moore will le&ve in a
few dys for the Jamestown Exposi-

tion.
Mr. H. A. Morsen left last evening

for Raleigh to spend the. wek-em- d

with relatives.
Mr. E. B. Moore, of Morven, spent,

yesterday dn he city with friends.
' Mr. P. M. Keller, of Kings Moun-

tain, was the guest of friends dn the
city yesterday.

Mr. BR. DaJbbf, of Rock HU1, 8.
C; was a vlsltaf to the icKy yester-
day.

Mr. Clyde A. Duckworth has re-

turned to the city after an extended
business trip. - ;

Mr. James Harkey will leave next
Tuesday for Jamestown, where he
Will Bpend his vacation. - -

Mr. J. W. Outhbertson 'Will spend
the lay at Cleveland Springs.

Mr. Loy C. Cornwell, of Dallas, was
a visitor in the city yesterday,
i Mr T OHer Miller, of Statesvllle,
arrived In the city Uurt nlsht en route

Sunday .jwlth.friencla la the
country, v ,y

Imported oordial offer tba very baat valuaa at
. i

aU tha beat branda; aid mine te the, only
tout rood direct from dwtillera woa do net

aavina xou one maa'a proilu

iktt of aiceptional offer re
Cream of Whiskies. $4.0u gaL

- $2.60 and $i 6) "
S2.00, J2.&0, $3.00, $3.60

Whiskey, - - $2.50
- $2.00 and $.i. 50

Corn, 4 full quarts.
Rye, 4 full quarts, $3.U0

surely follow a trial of any of .

these brands.
Include Express Charges

filled on the day received, and
trains,

FOR PRICE LIST

Its rainine bairains here
every day. Come in out of
the wet while we talK to
vou. These Diice drops are
truly refreshing. Why we
have no time to be duu. ine
hot months when business
usually languishes are made
bustling with activity by
crreat movements of worthy
merchandise at prices which
even we can ; parallel at no
other season of the year.
"Dull" times for manufac-
turers and importers make
them glad to sacrifice profit,
even something of cost ana
to you we bring the benent.
Sfan over this nartial list
of values and come Monday.
A Pew Hat Weather Spec- -

a

iais.r
Pretty 40-in-ch Lawn, 10c.
32-i- n. Persian Lawn, 10c.
15c Brown ' Dress linen,

20c Brown Dress Linen,
15c. ::::

S61.50 Encrlish Lone Cloth,
12 yards to piece, $1.25.

aiMirniOail

Special Notices
I HAVE ON HAND 800 POUNDS CAL1-forn- tu

Evaporated Peaches that are nlca
kt ICc the pound 200 pounds evapor.
ated apples packed In one pound car-

toons and 150 pounds of California
prune. Jtlzas 40 and 80. These goods are
first class every way. First come will
get them. Nice hams and B. bacon.
Fresh vegetables, pine apples and ba-

nanas. JN-O-
. W. Phones 123

and 2284. '

A TRUE LEMON EXTRAct IIT VTlXT
vou gt when ycu ouy Blue Ribbon.
The same la true of Blue Ribbon Va-

nilla,

TO TOU KNOW A GOOD THING? If
you do, you wltt bring ua your pre-

scriptions. Espnrte In this department,
and we guaiantee to give prompt and
accurate service. JAB. P. BTOWE tt
CO, Drugglsta. "Phone 179. t

tYPBWRITERB R3EBU1L1. CLEAN-e- d,

repaired. Largest and beat equipped
shep Ui the Carolines. All work han-lle- d

promptly and fully guraniee
'Phone ua when In trouble and we will
ike ""re of vou J S CRAVTOV ft
CO, 'Phone 0i, UT South Tryon atreet.

VRESH SHIPMWNT : OF FRANCO-America- n

Food Co, 's French entreea,
Chicken Curry, ChlMi IJver, Chicken
flaln, Pflrtrldre, Wild Duck, arouse,
Quail. The entreea are of rt ser-
vice for emergency lunch; evary cm
auaranteed. M1LLEM1-VA- N NESS,
Pure Fooda : v,

t

WNNALLrS DEUaOtJS ?ANDIEa
fresh by expre oven' wek, Beautiful
packagca SO cents per pound at WOOD-AL- L

SHEFPARD aV Bole Aganta.

T0 TOU KNOW WHAT THE OEM
Restaurant' line of cigars Is It Is the
best Una of fine clgara to be found any
where, W hate every man's smoke,
We aleo handle the beat line of other
tobaccoe. OEM RESTAURANT CO.

FARM FOR SALB. M ACRES NORTH
Charlotte, near atreet and Southern
depot Thla part of Charlotte la grow-In- a

like magic. Thla land will eoou he
worth S3t Per acre. Will aell to oulck

' buver at $W per acre. Tou can mnka
fln profit on, this. J. ARTHUR

"THENDER80N at BKO.

FOR SALIC FINE . H. H.. 8ABCOCK
open buairy and new act harneaa. ejjt
IM - Sneclal price to nulck buyer. W.
a ROSS 4k. CO., and SLl Weat 4th
Street.'. ifC ' ;V

IT S ONLT M MORE PAYflf TILL THE
drawing. , fletlef get In the the race
now for the Jameatown trip at Rand
rH rbr flhoi anJ Clrne Ftore. W. EM-ME-

WISH A RT, Manager.

TO LET-JTJ- 8T ONE HOTTBa E. TH,
M, and one hall, corner Mth and Cald
mell. They won't wait. So you'd better

' erm along. For sale. cottage,
.Worthtnaton Ave., Dllworth. WW.
Or ma we me about It. - E. I KEE3-tx- n

28 S. Tryon St "Phona Jit . .

Mixed Sweat
Pickles, Sweet

Oherklna, Mongoes
: and a nice lint of

Pickles In
Glass,

W. M. CROWEXJU
'Phono 74.

ORDER HOUSE IN TH SOUTH

Lynchburg, Va.

Best Liquors
.V. .V-- t V- - mA

Una of whwkiu aod
the lowaat pria .

My atock cemtaina about
houaa In Lynchburg that
Mil the retail bade, thereby

A few of the Ion
Lfttarua Club,
Apple Brandy,
Ry whiskey,
Mountain
Corn Whiskey,
Yadkin River
Albermarle

A gecond order will

These Prices
Mail orders are

forwarded on first
WRITE

LARQCST MAIL

L LAZARUS,

Solomon-Norcros- s Co.,

aVIL, STHUCTUIWL AJTO

ENGINEERS

1622-162- 3 Candler Buiktlag,
ATLANTA, GA.

DR. 0. L. ALEXANDER
DENTIST

CARSON BUILDING
Southmat Corner

FOURTH AND TilYON TRF.FT.
Oiarlotta. N. C. Phoas 1ST.

Fl'ANK P. MILBURiN 4 CO.

ARCHITECTS
WAHIilMnON. D. C

why m

The Summer

That is Most

T1 Vft,
oil-dJii-iii

. n n

xriaa MArtha Owens, of Chester. S.
C, is visiting at the home of Miss
Sidney Nalle, on North popiar street.

. Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Berryhill, Mr,

and Mrs. George Wearh, and Mr. and
Mrs. J. N. McCauslanC and daughters,
MU-se- s Mary and Elolse McCausland,
will leave afternoon for
Jamestown and New York on a sever
el weeks' pleasure trip. .

!

"Mr. James - W. - Wads worth and
Misses Katharine Ray and Louise
Wadsworth have gone to WrightsvdUe
Beach to spend a week.

Miss Pearl Dixon, of Raleigh,' is vis.
King at the home of Mr. and Mrs, R.
Im Durham, on Jackson Terrace.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Bucher nave re
turned from their wedding tiour and
are making their home In the Dowd
apartment houses, Mrs. Bucher was
Miss Eva Groff. of Lancaster. Pa.
Mr. Bucher is connected , with the
book-keepi- ng department of the
Southern Power Company.

Mrs. T. Ersklne Youngbtood left
last night for Statesvllle, where she
will spend some time with relatives.

Miss Sidle Strasburg left, yesterday
for Raleigh. Later she will ge to
her home in Baltimore for the sum'
tner.- -

' Miss Susie Hutchison has return- -
. ed from Winston-Sale- where she
Visited, ' ,

' i Mr. end Mrs. Hutchison Klrkpatrick,
who have been here visiting friends.

f' left yqsterday for Jamestown, wihers
iney wiu spena ten cays.

The Southern "Manufacturers' Club
Is making extra preparations for the
reception which It will give Tuesday
evening in honor of the Visiting hard
ware men. The entertainment cam
tatttee has asked the following nam
ed to assist in receiving; ; Mesdames
tL L. Adams, O. L. Barringer. 8. B
Blspham, Walter Bremm. T, W. Crews,
E. A. Cole. S. 8. McNInoh. X S. Coth4 .an, J. a 'Neely, s S. Wvr Cramer, W.
C. Dowd, E. C- - Dwelie, J. H. Van
Ness. W. S. LiddeU, T. C. Guthrie. J.
M. Harry, B. D. Heathy E. Nye.Hut-chlscr- n,'

H. A. Murrlil, A I Stn.lth,
Annie 8. Ross. F. M. Sawyer, w. u
Wilhotte, J. B. Harty. C. W, TlUett,
II.. M. Vioton Dabney rYarbrough
Harris R. Wilcox, Luke fieawell. J. C
McNeelV. E. L. Erwln; A. C." Hutchl
aon, T. W. Dixon, J, N. McCausland
Charles Nuchols. J. H. Weddlngton
F. D. Lethoo. J, O. Gardner, R. A
Dunn, P. M. Brown, A, H, Washburn,
John M. gcott,. W. iU Twiny, u. u
Bryant; Misses Nancy Brown, Georgia
Lowe. Julia Robertson, Edna ittrstv
Inger; Louise Wadsworth, Acton Lex- -
fca. Bleeker Reid, Annie Louise HTW.cn
Innn. Rnm Hapt-mv- Aida Oliver'. Flor
ence Olver, Helen s: Brm, s Esteile
Vernon, Mary Irwin, EHwibeth
Chambers, Hattle Brenizer, Slandena
Springs,-Marguerit- e Springs, Margaret
Reese, Cornle Fore: Messrs. iW. a,
Itobertwi, David Ovens, Luke Sea--
well, T. ,W. Dixon, C. s. . Brasington,

PUDDING? ARK IMpROVm'i
By. the vi of the bent vanlJIa. That's
b.e reason Uie btt cooks demand Blue

RECEIVER'S NOTICE TO CREDI-
TORS.

By virtue of an order of the Su-

perior Court of Mecklenburg county,
made at the June Term. DOT, thereof
In the case therein pending entitled
General Fire Extinguisher Co. . vs.
Carolina Plumbing and Heating Co.,
all creditors of the Carolina Plumb-- 1

lng and Heating Company are hereby,
notified to present their claims to,
and file them with the undersigned,
duly verified, on or before the 16tb
day of July, 1807, All creditors art
hereby notified that If they fall to so
present and die their claims, they will
be barred from any participation In
the distribution of the assets of the ,

aald Carolina Plumbing A Heating
Co. Thla June 14. 1907. ,

.HAROLD S. HALL, Reeclvsr,
No. Sit S. College Street,

Charlotte. N. a

im JL

It !fv that ImoBt teryone wanta us
. to furnlab their

Porch Chairs; Rccl:ers

and Settees? ;

It Is because we handle
Tho Very BEST. MOST COMFORTA-
BLE and th MOST Dl'UABLK.

Have you seen our Una of Porch
Rockers at prices;
ft.SS. f 1.50, $2.00. $2.25. $2.50. 63.73,
$3.00. 03.60. $4.00, $1.50 ami $3 00?

Wa can Interest you In both prlt-- e

and ouallty; not only In porc'i r
ra, but anything In our line. 1; v.

; y you to give ua a calL t,

" Vacation time,: with its fresh air, freedom and out-do- or

life, calls for cool, pretty and durable clothes.
If you make yourself and children a prentiful supply of

dresses, skirts and shirt waists of Linonette, you'll solve
.the clothes question easily.

Linonette stands romping, stands the wash tub, It looks,
pretty, feels delicious, costs but little. .

Ask" your dry goods store for Linonette.

Stebbins, Lawson : Spraihs Co.,
Manufacturer' Amenta,' "

.
" 'SOUTH, BOSTON VA., U. S. Al

WALLPAPER -

Biggest Stock . t Best Workmen
' ' ' Satisfactory Results. :

TORRENCE PAINT CO. kubliii ;

FBDriiiOtorG
NO 10, NORTH TOTOX.

fJbbon.

1!


